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Tell-Tale paTTerns 

Identifying and deciphering the DNA of our consumer world 
and urban landscape, artworks at Spring Workshop and 
White Cube Hong Kong challenge us to re-examine the 

familiar patterns of our day-to-day lives

Text: Alex Yu   Photography: Courtesy of Spring Workshop, 
Christodoulos Panayiotou, Philip Wiegard, White Cube

Mass production and division of labour 
may have rewired our understanding of the 
design and origin of objects that we take 
for granted, but that isn’t necessarily  
the case for recent artist-in-residence 
Christodoulos Panayiotou at Hong Kong’s 
Spring Workshop.

Panayiotou’s previous works, In the Sea 
(2012) for Documenta 13 and Days and Ages 
(2013) at Moderna Museet, both featured 
terracotta tiles charged with symbolic value 
of his birthplace Limassol in Cyprus. This 
sensitivity to geography and materials — 
which echo place and unveil a series of 
stories — inspired his photographs of 
flamboyant flower arrangements improvised 
with artificial lighting.

 “For a very long time I have been 
fascinated with the production and export of 
artificial flowers in the Pearl River Delta 
region, something which is concentrated in 
this part of the world as an object with global 
connotations,” he says. 

The 14,500-sqft non-profit Spring 
Workshop arts space opened in August 2012. 
During residence there from March to May 
this year, Panayiotou visited an artificial 
flower manufacturer in Guangzhou, together 
with German artist Philip Wiegard, and their 
resulting works are currently on view until 
13 July.

Apt ly  t i t l ed  The  Pe rmeab i l i t y  o f  
Certain Matters, the exhibition references 
ambivalence between strict geometrical 
structure and manual rendering; Wiegard 
mapped the entire exhibition space in 
precisely-cut wallpaper sheets. “The pattern 
on our work tables follows a strict grid 
guide and standardises workflow,” he says of 
the wallpaper-printing techniques, used 
originally for small-scale book covers.  
“ I  cons ider  mis takes,  f a i lures  and 
inconsistencies in the process of producing 
this manual as part of this project.”

Aiming for “lushness and exuberance”, 
the decorative wallpaper was inspired by 
designs documented in the 18th century, 
when children were employed because their 
small fingers were more adept at the delicate 
nature of the pieces. “I gave the pattern the 
name Festoon —like festivities in English, 
with visual celebration and coming together 
for an uplifting feeling,” he says. 

The Permeability of Certain Matters at Spring Workshop (to 13 July 2014) Philip Wiegard (left) and Christodoulos Panayiotou

32 children participated in a special workshop with Philip Wiegard in April 2014
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花花世界
撰文：Alex Yu   
攝影：由Spring Workshop、Christodoulos Panayiotou、Philip Wiegard及香港白立方畫廊提供

Spring Workshop和香港白立方畫廊展出的藝術品，啟發我們去重新思考
日復一日的生活模式，破解這個消費世界和城市景觀背後的規律

大規模生產和分工已令不少消費者不再考究產品的產

地與設計，更視所有產品為理所當然。但剛在香港

Spring Workshop展出的駐場藝術家Christodoulos 

Panayiotou卻對這些事情尤為關心。

Christodoulos之前分別在第十三屆德國卡賽爾�

《文件大展》(Documenta 13)展出2012年的作品�

「In the Sea」，與一年後在美術館Moderna Museet

展出的「Days and Ages」，展品均使用了陶磚製作，

當中靈感跟他的出生地塞浦路斯Limassol有千絲萬縷

的關係。他對地理和材料的敏感度，亦反映在這次由

插花造型為主題、以人工照明拍攝的照片上。

他說：「一直以來我對珠三角地區的人造花生產

和出口都感到興趣，珠三角地區亦因此而為全球所�

認識。」���

佔地1萬4500平方英呎的非營利藝術場地Spring 

Workshop於2012年8月正式啟用，Christodoulos是他

們今年三月至五月的駐場藝術家，與德國藝術家

Philip Wiegard為創作一同參觀了廣州的人造花廠，而

作品成果在Spring Workshop展出至7月13日。

這次名為The Permeability of Certain Matters的展

覽，正正反映這種在機械式的嚴謹幾何結構和手繪圖

次間的矛盾關係。Philip指出，最初這種印刷技術本

來僅用於小本書籍的封面，這次則以精確切割的牆紙

鋪滿整個展覽空間。他說：「我們的工作桌上印上網

格，盡量統一工作流程與設計圖樣，當中不公整的製

成品皆為過程的一部份。」

牆紙裝飾繁茂雍容，靈感來自十八世紀由童工負

責製作的牆紙，因為他們的小手指更擅長處理細膩的

圖案。「我當時給該圖案取名為Festoon，就像英文

festivities所指的慶祝活動一樣，這是一場讓人聚集一

起、令人振奮的視覺慶典。」

與此同時，在香港白立方畫廊展出的美國藝術家

Mark Bradford，從「形式抽象」上創造出一種以�

「社會抽象」來表現城市景觀。Mark的繪畫超出單

純為藝術而出發的藝術哲學，無論作品的規模大小都

可見一斑。正如白立方畫廊的藝術總監Susan May 

解釋：「他的作品融合了作品結構模式與社會研究這

兩個層面。」

Mark在藝術界成名前曾接受過髮型師的訓練，

他亦曾在作品上採用燙髮紙。正如Susan所言，Mark

從來沒有以傳統方式作畫，並覺得自己不入抽象主義

的流派。他正籌備明年一月在上海的大型展覽；以前

亦曾在往上海途經香港時，留意本地的建築景觀與住

房問題。

Bradford指出，他的創作跟大眾的生活經驗與被

侵蝕的城市空間存有千絲萬縷的關聯，他說：「我所

有作品均由身體出發，依賴在身體上各種材料留下的

種種痕跡，發掘跟消失與有關的題材。」•

Meanwhile, celebrating — and questioning — our “mass-
produced” landscape over at White Cube Hong Kong is a new body of 
works by American artist Mark Bradford. His “social abstraction” 
paintings are fused with context at an intensity regardless of scale, 
beyond art for art’s sake, as White Cube’s artistic director Susan May 
explains: “His work fuses the formal aspects of construction and 
social research.” 

Having trained in hair-dressing before becoming an artist (he 
even used perming paper in his artwork), Bradford “never paints in 
the conventional sense and has an complicated association with the 

abstract expressionist canon,” May adds. His fascination with the 
architectural landscape and the “combustible issue of the housing 
problem in Hong Kong” emerged after a brief stopover in Hong Kong 
en route to Shanghai, where a major exhibition is under preparation 
for January next year.

Of his work and process, inextricably linked with the memory and 
topography of people’s lives amid the erosion of cities and spaces, 
Bradford says: “I think all of my work comes out of the body and the 
disappearance, traces and hints of the body, through the traces of the 
materials that were there.” 

Christodoulos Panayiotou’s The Revolution That Never Happened (left) and Untitled, 2014, c-print

Herrnhut paste paper, Germany, around 1770, from the 
decorated paper collection of Kunstbibliothek, Berlin

At White Cube Hong Kong: Mark Bradford’s Circus and Grids Are Not Flat
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